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1 SYNAGOGUE HOOTED AT. ( Cantata Blitzer.
Atlanta Constitution.

METTLED Ot ABBITBATIOX.

Tbe Ottl otoilil Huddl Referred tm
'JadM IkBrnua and tlri'Un.
A Columbus (Obi.) special says:

Peace has fiBallf 'ben restored about
the contested llnniltmi county seats in

;ivv''''; Ct-- " ' i ' ;

.: --Itas only a step from the
tbo ladicrons. All yonwnnt i a space
and ,jhj n post rophe ta turu manslaughter
into imtuUugbtcr. ;

-- 11 inters came snddenl y a fow d&ya
aQ'upon a'li'erd of wild deer behutubed
with culd in a Georgia swamp and cap-tur- td

Urn of the animals.
The Shah of Persia devotes his leis-

ure to writing poetry. This vice, how-
ever; is atoned for by a conspicuous
virtue. 1" Be docs not publih it. v i

' Vr-T- be hostile Apache chief Geronftqo
has at bit. been r 'run down." and' has '

surrendjered unconditionally The In-
dian wars are drawing to an end :

j : At swell dinners out West; th ey .

:BefTe fonr kitids of water "Cdnirreha,

n1

'35

I
Absolutely PiireH

Tbia powder aerer vmrlea. A marrel of
iorltr, atnngth and wboleMineaesa. More
economic tbun ordinary kinda and eannof b
told la eompKition with tbe multitude of low
i est, ahert weight, ainm or phosphate powdm
Sold only to cana. Kotax. Bauvs Powwk
Co., 108 Wall Street, Sew York. - I t;

Sold by W C A B Stronach, 6eonr T;
Stroaaco aad J H, Ferrau Co. il
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To my friends of Raleigh and the sur- -

rounding'country : . I came here to, do

you good. ' In the first place keep lout
'' J) '. ' -4 i

of debt. I come to you' with.' a cash

system, based upon quick sales ; and
':'' Cv--' :h - vMp,

mail profits." Yor the last two years I

have done much to develop the , advan--
" '

J
' '

-
"

1 s'
vtagea at places where we have been.

Thtts we are able to gire you two years
' "-

4eTelopment.Tae facia that KAttUSl

...w1.....-.-v iT I

.1 "-
: r; - '- - - f- - I

placed UieniaelTea in the; laad of tbe

rthe8enate by tie passage of a Resolu
tion to add tw Republicans to the
privilege aud election committee mak-

ing it stand. four'Republicans and live
Democrats. Frou this a ee

of three from eadi party ia to be select-
ed, to take, classfy aud report die testi-
mony to the senate i through the entire
committee. All questions concerning
the relevancy, adtassibility and classi-
fication of testimony upon which the

caiuot ! agree arc to be
submitted to II-i- . A G. Thurman
and ; Judge R. A.'; Harrison ,' th?
latter, a consrrtattve liberal Re-

publican, whose decision shall be final
and Unduig nport the
Senate. This virtually constitutes Thur-
man and Harrison aV judges to! deuide
the case Uon the stin.onv produced.
Both gentlemen hart emu uuJ to act,
and no one doubts tlu cxuuJeuce of the
selection, and their judgments will be
acquiesced in by.ull.

Having disposed jf this, the ; Senate
went to work upon the large amount of
business that had accumulated,; finally
adjourning until Tuesday evenings Fri-
day's proceedings completely overruled
all of Lieut. Gov arbitrary
acts of usurpation and leave hiui in a
humiliating situatioi. i hey fully vin-

dicate the Democratic Senators. There
was no change made or suggested in tbe
Senate rules, and they can only bo
changed, if changed at all, in the regu-
lar way and by a majority of tlie Senate.
The Rei ublican Senators, seeiug the fix
they were in, were glad enough to ge4
out with any sembluuce of hour, and
left Kennedy to take care of himself.
He feels his humiliation keenly." j

A 4ltacUiiiBll MAddle.
Cjscixnati, FebL 6. Mayor Smith

has seut a communication to Edwin
Hudson, superintendent of police say-

ing that for his insubordination; ih re-

fusing to report jegferdatr for Orders, as
directed, he was Suspended from office.
The mayor has appoiutcd Arthur G.
iloore superintendent of police.- - This
brings to a crisis Che conflict between
the mayor and police commisc iontrs, as
the latter refuse to recognize the validity;
of the Governor's action in removing
tbem. from office, f ! v

s M

Cnrreacy
y why aaa h;bs hkk btk.

Why1 dost thou htd t!wt lovely ye,
And shade it minltirot mellow r

Ah, why not let Its RltiioH fly 3
X4KC iboaa of 1U swei leJowr--

Bast thovi mmo f"ar of unferiown pain I

Or dost thou see on liffj dark mala i ;

The wreck ot tome djeaa orrow r f

Oh, tell me, maiden, why so aby .' 1- -
'

Uont thou tout pM one :

Well air," she said, "1 hide toy eye 1

Because It is a guwn one." jr -
' I -- Puck.

"You have a natural ability r i act
ing, ureen. Whatever kept you on
the stager ' 'The stage manager,
Tid Bits.

Teacher of Bible class "In i wlut
book of the Bible is the expression
found. ; 'AH flesh is grass?' ' Student

Ei -- Timothy." Harper's Bazar.
"Love; in a cottage' blissful thought!

When mah and maid are willing;
But after marriage poverty

Turps cooing into billing.
"i : -- Life.

"What's going on tou'hi?' asked a
countryman t the box .omce. ran- -
tomuiie, repuea the ticket; sener.
"All right. Give me a seat as near the
Bta?e as jou kin, as I am a leetlo deaf."

NeW York Times. ; j i i

j A 8IH1LAKITT OF CONOITIOJI.. j "

She (on board the yacht Eaglewing:)
"How gloriously the fresh breeze fills

" 'the sails, Mr. DeSalt!" V j

He: ! "Ya'as, the Bails are full."
She: "And how resplendent the

moon Is, Mr. De Salt!" j

He: "Ya'as, the moon's full."
f Sh'.(getting a little tired:) "Ah do
you know where the captain is, Mr. De
Saitr j i t

He: ; "Er ya'as.below; He's full,
too." ' 1 1 y

Hi. Nlchula Mr February, 1HS1,

las a 'richly varied table of Contents.
Among those articles which may be
classed as timely are "Fish-spcarin- g

through the Ice'," and "Badminton,"
C. L. Norton; Sophie Sweet , haa an
amusing "ooasting" story called 'The
Girl Who Lost Her Pocxet''; and there
are bright Valentine versos by llliaa--
beth Cuuiuiiugs aud others.

Thun appropriate to l'ebruary zUd is
the secou'i installment of 11 jraoe E
Scudder's "George Washington": anu
the ouuip aihoa between' t!ia goyern- -
menial 01 J.iiglaud ana -- !ieri';a, in

inon the Lawmakers," will interest
all patriotic toys and girl. , -

Ut a soiu-wlia- t uiore praoiical nature
is the "it ...ly tor tusiuuw paper on
electrical eugiueering; while Helen Jack
sou (H. II ) gives a few useful hints in

her "N't. w Bits of Talk J for Young
Folks"; and Frank Bellow, iu aj clever
little story, explains how the brain re
ceives; and uses

. all its impres-
sions.

Mrs. Burnett continues her entertain
Ling .story of 'Little Lord Fauntleroy,"

f , v trade wherever they go. ; A two year.
.... .? i i V.., - i

htS full shard of exposure aad denuneia-tio- n.

But hia time came ;at last. Re
entered politics and became a candidate
for offic. Then the press ventilated him.
He wasjsnowed under by jauch Alpine
avalanches of snowy ballots that we lost
sl;bt ofhim altogether, j

Not long ago I spent a few days k( a
quiet Northern village, where the Deonle
retained the aggressive freshness of their
Jfuntan grandfathers. They were 1 all
good people! inhumanly; moral, and
sternly determined to enjoj their own

k in ' a it... - .
i iue same time preventing "

everybody else from doing the same. As ;

wore a slouch hat and a long-taile- d

coat, and received a daily mail from the
South, these people, looked hipbn me as a
monster, a he novelty of th thing pleas-
ed mie, and I aired my opinions freely.

"We may i be mistaken;", said tihe
oldest inhabitant to me oriej day, 'but
our pastor knows the South as well ' as
you do, He had .his proprtyT destroy
ed by a mob because be ww a Repuhli- - ,

',

can, and he,narrowly ' escaped - with bis .

life. The recital of his wrwiis baa 'pro- -
duced a lasting impression upon ur
people.' You should hear him preach,
and, by the way, there he jis now, the
short man across the street going into
the postoffice." j . '

j I looked, j I rubbed my eye. There
could be no mistake. In that sleek par-
son with tbe rotund paunch, with the
glittering eyes, the white! choker, the
shining boots, and the subdued general
shimmer lightening up the clerical garb,

recognized the man. It Was-m- y carpet--

bagger, Blitzer. ' i ' "1
--

; ; . i ' , f
j

' A Wle Reform.
The habit ot admini-rterin- s quinine in poM'.

I

erfiUd'ees as as antidote to nia&triat mtl1tp,
ww ooce dangerously coibinon Happily thi
practice has undergone a wi le reform. ' Sot
only the public, but jiroffsiiona! men hve
adopted, not wholly of course; but. largely, '

Bortrtter'a Slomacii Bitters a a sfe botiiaio
Mibibtitnte for the peraicious alkaloid. The

nciuenecg of thi cbangtt are most impor-
tant, is'ow fever and ;&tfiie stifterer are cu"e4
formerly th-- lr complaints were only for tbe
tbue relieved, or ba 1 1 cured the remedy evttaW
ually iHilinst to produce any apprtvhible effct-exefp- t

the close were increased. A counse of
the) Bitters, persistently followed, breaks iup
the orst attacks and prevents their return.
Tbe evidence in favor of this iterlinsr l?ecUie
and household medicine i ot no ambiguvus
character, but positive and satisfactory, and r

the sources whence it proceeds are very numer-
ous j :i "v.ii'v;'

j ! i , :
- -

; Even the honest farmer will waer fcis
8tock. . ', i ' '!

j" Fond Extract x

is known everywhere, and well merits
its reputation aa-th-e "People's Heme- -
dy and 'TJnif ersal Pain .Destroyer'
For over forty years this great vegeta--
Vio; compuuuu uaa proveu iu eiucacy,
and never failed, to do its duty when'

. .1

Drought into use. It has won its greatest
rienbwn as a subduer of all pains and in--
flanimationa, and should pe in ; every
household.' Pond's Extract cures Sore '

Throat, Quinsy, Inflamed Tonsils,
Wounds,'Bru8es, Piles; Catarrh, etc.

The freeze almost destroyed the cat
Crop.. - K .

'
. i

I To buy cheap is a mania. Seldom does
the buyer of cheap goods j consider
whether it is possible to offer first-cla-ss

or genuine croods-a- t cheat) crices. - The
Liebig Co. offers no cheap goods, ' It
offers only honest preparations at honest
prices. The celebrity of it uoca ISeet
Tonic is. due to uniformity of quality

id price. Invaluable is dyspepsia,
biliousness1, debility, nervousness, and
neuralgia. Beware of counterfeits: ' 1

1 Better an empty head than one with a
cold in it. v I:

I Why is a riddle which islvcry clearly
discovered like a letter written by a
child to its mother t It is too apparent
(to a 'parent.) It is apparent to every

u l 3 .j .:u ff

with Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of
Sweet Go m and Mullein, that it should
be kept by all parents . ,

) "--

f a 1 a ji

No man should complain about his
lot---unle- gs it be a lot of old rubbish.;'

--Tta ur-ct-e., jtdth on Earth for Pain." Will
rsiMnwmoiaaUiif Uun aiy other kji' wnr-- m.

Still JtecSiiraiaea,!
B jit, Scaila, Cuts,

i xkac-lu- . Culiieif. Bore Tftmii. H

33) cm. a oo;:ia. soi.1 cry aiU

nine galoafion tit bear-- arawmoru wmA tltMa. ..aJCiU- -t

frrt-- j risrittnrtt-- A. OL Kcc tfic UX bole
rA Vetera, luUtitJore. Md., U, 8. i '

pa. C0'J33 STflOF
r,

For the core ofCoughs, Colda, Hoarse-- ;
ecss, Croup, ; Asthaia, JEronchitis.
Whooping-- COcgh, Iclpi:ut Con
sumption, and ir the relief af coa-umpt- ive

persons in advanced stagea
of the Disease. For Sale tyall Drns
gists. Price, ascent.:.- - 5'

KRAMER'S .

MOySU' TTJER Ndthe ivkeC Made

METJFACTUKSD BY

Samuel Kramsnfi Go
i l' f-- PUJU3AM, N. 7j , I

V

THE RKTIRIXU BttlTISII SIIKri1BH
i KICKED AFtEKTHEY ABEDOHS.

The People Manifest Plainly Their Dia?
(aate for Them.

London, February 6. Lord Salisbury
and other members, of the retiring min-
istry were hooted at at Portsmouth, while
returning from 'Osborne; whither they
hd"gone to deliver their seals of office
t6 the Queen i .

'r - jj

O.Mttol Viuuiu wt M MiMsue i
.j j OCTOBK TKKK. 1880. .

From Advance Sheet of Attorney General T.
JT. pitvidson'ieSd TSL, C. Reports.

j State vs Lewis. j

' '

1. Even if counsel make improper
arguments to

t
the jury, it cannot be as-

signed as error, unless the attention of
the judge was called to it at the time, j

i '1, In every indictment tbe facts and
circumstances must be stated with such
certainty that the defendant may judge
whether they constitute an indictable
offence or not;

. 3; Where an indictment for perjury
charged that the false oath wis taken at
one term of a court in a trial between'
A and ti, and the records of that court
showed that at that term there wis do
trial between these parties, but the re-

cords showed that at a term other than
the one alleged in the indictment there
was 8Uh a trial, and the judge allowed
this record to be introduced; It was
held, to be ait error, and that tho vari-
ance was fatal n .. n j

State vs. Johnston.
jl. An appeal will be dismissed when

the; transcript fails to show that a court
was held by a judge at the place allowed
by law; or that a grand jury was drawn
anil; charged. I "

'
2. A certiorari will not be issued to

bring up a perfect transcript when it
appear from the case on appeal that the I
questions intended to be raised are with-
out ?'merit. i ' .'

State vs. Broadnax.
1 Several assignments of perjury may

bei contained in one count of the indict-
ment, and all the several particulars in
which the prisoner swore falsely may be
embraced in one count, and proof of the
falsity of any pne will sustain the count.

2. Objections to a record for alleged
defects can only be taken by a motion to
quash, a plea in abatement, a demurrer,
or j a motion t in arrest of judgment.
Whenever the; objection requires proof
CO support it, it must be taken by a mo-

tion to quash or i a pica in abatement,
w men must be filed upon the arraign-
ment, and before pleading iu bar. I

3uIf th4 defect appears, on the face of I
rccoi'd, it must be taken by demurrer,
or motion in arrest of judgment. If by
demurrer, it must be filed before the
plea in bar : U' '

4. ' A motion fat arrest of judgment
lies for some matter appearing on the
record, or for some matter which ought
to, but does not appear on the record.

5. The court has the power to amend
a record so as to make it peak . the
truth, even after a motion in
judgment, even if such alteration re
moires the grounds for the motion.

6 Where a record states that the
grand jury returned a bijl mto open
court, it is not competent, on a motion
to arrest in judgment, to contradict the
record by evidence aliunde. ? .

7.- When the record recites the selec-
tion of a grand jury and that an indict-
ment is "presented in manner 'and form
following," &e., it sufficiently shows
hat the grand jury were present in

court when the presentment was made.
o; The grand jury should be present

in open court when indictments are re-

turned. '
:

.; I

Fnanawerhi ui. ; .

Shelby Aurora, i ' '

The editors 1 of the Aurora received
this! week on a postal qard the following
request: . "Jr lease stop u. s pa-
per, as he is dead, and oblige. ' ' This
is! like the man who wrote' to a promi
nen physician in this town some years
ago! "Dear Doctor, I gave my wit e one
of the pills you left and she is dead.- - I
send you back: the other' two pills, as I
dou t need them now

Young mothers should be told by
more experienced matrons, that' Dr.
Bull's Baby Syup is the only sufo medi-
cine to give the little ones. Try it.

Farmers claim that Day's Horse Pow
der is invaluable for horses and cows in
winter.

Nervousness and indigestion are both
relieved by a few doses of Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills. ;

There is one thing that is always pret-
ty jound about a church, and that is the
bell. - j ; 1

Advice to Mother.
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; 6ynip should al-w- uy

"s! when children are cutting teeth.
It relieves the little swTerpr at once, it pro
ilu.se natHrat. ; quiet sleep by relievintr the
.t..'lf fiM-n.tii- : tti. ..V. 1

aa "brtsrnt aa a mutton." it u very pleasant, to
Unte; otb' the cuiid, --oftt'n the gums, allay

: all pain, relieves wind, regulates the boweb
m l ! th rvcfit Known remeay lor diarrbara

ether rUinz from teetUing or other oauaea.
rweBty-- n eant a tf'

Dr. J. G. Rose has been elected su
perintendent of public health for John
ston, county. ( !

y oriaterM t Atbietea,
James Robinson, trainer of Athletes

at Harvard and Princeton ' Colleges,
writes from Princeton, Jan. 24, 1885:
"For cuts, bruises, strains, rheumatism
and colds, I always use Allcock'a Po
rous Jflasters for myself and pupils.
Never have known them to fail in oyer
one. hundred cases:;- They strengthen
the , muscles ana give instant relief.
They are the only external remedy used

athietea.' ' ! S':' H I

If there ever was a man who was all
dazzle and dash, with a bewildering

of glare,' that man was Captain!
Blitzer. When the gallant Captain
bore down upon Atlanta in the earlier
reconstruction days, everybody sjood
aside to give him elbow-room- .

Blitzer suddenly bobbed up5 at iny :l

desk one morning and introduced' hiuiI il

self as a retired army' officer from Penn-
sylvania,' who had decided to settle here,
invest his capital, and grow up with the w

place. ;i . ;;

' 'Here are a few testimonials, he said j' I
with a' grand air. i, ;

I glanced at the documents. They
weighed about five pounds. P Blitzer
Bpread them out on my desk, ahd saw
letters from clergymen, teachers, editors, j

Governors, Congressmen, generals, capi-
talists, and the Lord knows who. ; t
was the most aston'uhing array. of re-
commendations and letters of introduc-
tion that any one man was ever burden-
ed with Then I took a look at the Cap-
tain, lie was a small man, of stylish
bearing, faultlessly dressed, and the in-

describable glitter in his black eyes and
the sparkle ot his diamonds impressed j

me. Everything about the man shone
with a lustre. . His waxed mustache and
his polished boots made my eyes blink
with a wearied feeling, and I several
medals and badges on his breast gave
my little sanctum the appearance of ed

in a general conflagration. if
It is needless to say that Blitzer .in I

getting a good local notice
from my pen. He was equally fortu-
nate at tbe other newspaper offices, and
commenced his career here under ap-

parently .the most favorable auspices.) A
week or. two later I met the Captain,
and casually asked him if he bad en-

gaged in any enterprise. f , ?f

"Oh,; yes," said the shining- - Midget,
'Ha ! ha ! God a good thing on foot al-pa-

i
, I ventured to ask the nature of it. 'i

"Well, it ia this," said the' Captain.
I have; circulated among the r colored

citizens, and I have organized about a
thousand of them" into tbe '.Holy Broth-
erhood of the RepulicV ;

L p
"Beg yWr pardon," I ' said j in my

mystification, "but I ; can't; see what
that has to do with business, and invest-
ing jour capital and all that." '

j; 1

"You don't;" replied Blitzer i with a
cheery laugh. 'Why, here's the point.
There are millions of acres of good pub-
lic lands in the South, j Z;am going to--

Eetition Congress to partition out these
the members' of the! 'Holy

Brotherhood.' " i v vu: i-r-

"Well, what good will that dd ?f '
Blitzer looked disgusted. 'I He had ho

patience .with my obtuseness.-- i
' ;

j"I will tell you this much, 'f be said $

me two; dollars a
head for initiation. and then I shall
levy assessments on them when the pro
per occasion arises. u'f !""' If

But; air " I M- 'if l ;' 1 1

It's all right," continued Blitzer!,
rapidly, i "I have almost unlimited in
fluence at Washington, You saw my
testimonials.-vo- u know. And even if I
fcji t0 gefcare anyihmg for the-- ; 'brother
UWV., WW JUWMV A bU

will be ; applied to carryinar out this
8grKnd object." :. ;f ;,

Without reply 1. walked off. IThe mask
haid fallen. My enterprising immigrant
my. capitalist, my developer, was only a
carpet-bagg- er after all,! and a '.carpe-
tbagger of the" vilest, meanest grade. S

OOme months later my attention was
called one night to an infernal hullaba
loo on the street. 1 looked out and saw.
it seemed to me, the entire population of
Congo parading through the town, with
bands of music, torches transparencies,
and banners bearing the device, ! "Holy
Brotherhood of the Republic.' SPropii- -
ttonf. oil 1vnf rha lina hniv YioarTInk auwwv waji Mtvug aixa v aauV fivw uvauw f 9
procession, now straightening he ranks
and again charging the rear to dxive the
TJF-- f

mw S!!mg riucr weariug a piumcu j nat anu
medals.decorations and rosettes Without
number. He wore a crimson; sash and
flourished a bright sword. It tneeded
but a glance to see that, it was Blitzer,
the grand master of the "Holy : Broth
erhood I A few inquiries rewarded
me with tbe information that Blitzer had
found it necesrary to allay somd grow-
ing dissatisfaction in his society by get
ting up a grand torchltsht procession
This involved a levy of $1 a Lead, but
it was cheerfully - paid, and the grand
master regained his popularity filling
his pockets at the same time. , ;

llow much Blitzer made out of the
Krrt.lll.llfn,' 'T wairat- - lknf:i-f-

was several thousand ; dollars. W hen
things began to waver He resigned and
got out ot the society with flying colors.
It went to pieces after that, and the
majority of the members firmly believed
that they failed because their old leader
had found it necessary to leave theui.H

About a year alter meeting, this spoo'
tacular fraud an old negro preacher came
to me one day, and laying down' a print-
ed card, said : ; , -- I ; f.

'Boss is dis any good?' 1 U

The card contained a table of mortali
ty. It was such an atiair as is jused by--

many life insurance agents. 1 j
"No good in the world, I 'replied.

why?" '!:?';! Hi
"Deh I frows up de j job," said the

old darkey. 'Dat Capen Blitzer, he
done get me an a dozen udder niggahs
scllin' dese kearls ter de black folks at
ter dollar apiece, an' we gits ten per
cent, for sellin' dein." 5 ! i

J "ItTa a swindle;" I skid, "and you'll
get into jail the first thing youjknowi"

Tanky, Marse Boss," said the Tin.
tim of misplaced oonhdence. "Ise done
done wid de business. "; :'; .

There! were so many other f rascally
carnet-batrfrer- s. iust at this time, steal
ing land by the square mile, i Btealihg
railroads, stealing publio offices, and
whirling every material thing of yalue
outof sight in a perfect cyelone of spolia--
tion, that Blitxer did not come m l for

IJT Ni-.fi-- YORK IIAsi A XtRKOW V.

: tawN ttai, nuTatiTios.

Tike tMtcrvU Mcrolla Ih ttie Ark iMudaa
4 ! t&elr Fat. 1

; Niiwf York, February 6.Thc new.
synagogue rf the congregation Ji'Kui
Jcshurum, 'on; Madison avenue, near
45th 'jitreet, caught fire from ah over-heat- ed

furnaco in the cellar at 0 o'clock
this morniog, the huur when? the doors
werefoWned to admit; the congregation
for Sabbath services. Rabbi : Jacobs,
while putting on his robes, J discovered
the fire and so quick was .ite progress
th5at the sacred'wrollx in the ark had; to
be abandoned to their fate. A gf n rl
alarm summoned the entire! available
force' of firemen and 'the fire was put' out
as quickly as it, had started. It did
$35,000 damage to the building and L
furniture.' JSonie of the valuable re-

cords of the coneregation, which is the
Beeond oldest ii?&ew York and only last
spring jnoved from its old : temple in
Wes34th street, were lost.; Had the
fire occurred half an hour later than , it
did, a disastrous loss of life must Lave
resulted, as the, church was filled with
dense smoke in an instant.

Euiliicni CmvmI m the B II Tel.
Washington,! Feb. 6. Solicitor-gener- al

Goode, who. has been specially de-

signated to conduct the suit against the
Bell telephone company to test the va-

lidity of thefr patent, has secured the
sefvcserfof the 'following , gentlemen as
special counsel to assist in the prosecu-
tion of the. suit:; A. G. Thurman, Ohio;'
Grosenior; B; Lowery, New Yprk, (who

j; a fspecialist iu electrical ' luatteraS;
KppiUunton and Jeff Chandler, Wash-
ington, vD. C.; C S. Whitman patent
attoiiey, '.Washington. Thej suit will
be filed m sboti ;a the solicitor-gener- al

shall Jiave had an opportunity to consult
withChis assistant in regard j to a bill,
which is now in course of preparation

the) department of justice. The place
wberf the suit shall be instituted will
not be decided upon until all the pa-

pers & the case are ready. The attorney--

general lbaa positively declined to
have anvth'ng.whatever to do' with the
case, i Judze Goode savs the case will

promptly and. vigorously prosecuted
and with fairness to all parties con-
cerned. j i if " '

-- ., L .j

1 TtI WUtM Stairpljr t Cutlta. .j
Naw York,; February Thi total

visible supply of cotton for the world is
3,030,08 bales, of which 2,655,685 are
American against 2,981,849 aud 2,523-74- 9

rsectiyelyj last yeaf ; jcelpts a
interiof towns 65,821 ;"receip to from

the plantationa 115,089 ; crop I ta sight
6,4i22ffbalea.l .

: I f;" j

SiwIFaiacisco February 6i-- A spe-
cial frW Wilcox, Aritpna, received last
night, fsays : Geronimo and nine other
captives are in camp tonight at Lang's
rancn fu route to xowie Arizona. ;

' '
-i. -

Vorjr Dartas; Btrtkml :

Paris, Feb. 6. The striking factory
operatives at St.J Quentin are erecting
barricale in the streets of that city.and

conflici between the military ! and the
striker! la believed to be imminent.

j HHrf f H-- i

rflMaSlMlM ne4 la m Harcpb.
CtxvKLaNO, Ohiv, Feb. 6. The casket

containing the remains ofPresident Gar
field baa become damaged by the action
of the air; and moisture; and accordingly
u was ? touay. piacea; wimout oeine
opened iti a large, handsome sarcopha-
gus. pCHe; latter was hermetically; sealed
and retiirned.to the vault in which the
casket has lain since the funeral. This
changes was luade without the knowledge
of any ody etcept the family, those who
did the work and four newspaper men
who had) been invited to witness the
transfer!! l. 3' i , !

i IwttklyBMkSUtmtat.
Nxw; Yobk; February 6. Tne follow

ing ia the weekly statement of the asso
eiated Rational banks t"! Loans increase,
gl ,457; 000; specie decrease, $1 ,065,600;

posits Increase, $610,000; circulation de-

crease, $755,800; reserve decrease, SU- -
145i,0U. Tbe banks i ow bold
80V,56e in excess of the 25 per cent.
"ie-l- i 1 t 1 ! ! M j

l - 1 4- - ' '

t. j ;
5 jiWew Torh Cottof rataiM. ;

Nxw York; Feb. 6. The Post says :

The market for futures is dragging along
its- uninteresting, sluggish course.- - Tbe
total sales of today were only 31,000
b4es ind price fluctuations The'
closing ihows a decline of 1 p jint from
yesterday's closing quotations and an
easy t4Se. ) I

41
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; IMaitli r CouKreMoaaa's Wife.
'WAimNOTO.x, Feb". 6. Mrs.: Barbour,

wife of Congressman John S 'Barbour,
of Virgtnih, died today: from the effects
of a seVre fall some days agoi

j f m mi

AM rm Faetury Ueatrojred by Fire.
Haekisonblko, Va.L Feb.i 6 The

Dayton organ factory, at Dayton in this
county, was totauy aestroyea oy nre
yesterday morning. Tbe loss 16

000. There is no insurance.

They Helther Tors;i KorForirlv.
PAaia. FrancebFeb. 6. TTie chamber

of deputies, by a vote f 347 to 116, has
rejeeteii; the proposition of the radicals
to extefid amnesty to political offenders--

! Tha Old a ut. tfca Ww (am ia.
Lonpon. Feb. 6. The members of the

late ministry left London for Osborne at
9?30 o'elock.this morning, to deliver
the seals of office to the, Queen, and tho
members of Mr.GladstouuV government

tn naborne at 11 a'aIoaIt:
- it J I 2 j

i to revive we seaia trem uer majeaty,

, .. jtast has decided the fact that it pays to

J Uothesda, Apollinixis ud bitter Water"'
E J i. ir lit-- 3auu sop it vu wiiu uiug u . govu
Ipider.'or souieihing stronger. : i

r France contempl ites tbe sale of the
crown Jewels: to establish a fund for
aged vn Kruen and the radicals want to
fJtfel froiu the Republic all prince.- - Of

forutet reigning families And i'.iV wo. t
goes uni i .

jfi 4The next Senairial race ;ifr Texas
gives abundant promise ot life. iKeag in.
Throckmorton Terrell, Ireland,; und.
purhaps Mills,' Culberson. Welborn i nd
Shepherd are probably contestants with

1 r Morgan of the Chase county
(Kan.) iieador, having received a note
from an irate subscriber saying r Stop
your pfpef: aud send reasonable ! bill
and I will pay it,M sent a bill for $5000,
laying; thai, he could not afiofd to sus

end publication for less. f r

IGea. David Hunter, who sat upon
the commission that condemned i Mrs.
Surrutt to death, died recently. Tie was
84 years old, and was one of - the few is

perBona connected wkh the Surratt
Iragdv Jwlio lived long, prospered 'and
ended his life serenely 1 ft
is The; Secretary of War has engaged
Prof. King; the Philadelphian ajronaut,
to prepare an article, for the benefit of

. ..i f. t if- i.i ime army oinu txperienoe m mating atballoon laacetuionB. uonstructing and
inflatin&ballodns and making ascensions
will be. the subjects treated. : :.
I aignal officer Hasen has writf

4en a letter to she Secretary of War in
explanation of the - accounts of the sig-
nal, Ber vice recently criticised by the be
secondx Comptroller of the treaaury.
Gen. Haien eaya that most of the ezpen
ditures1 in question, were ! made 1 by hia;
predeoesaor in otaoe, ana tnat tnoae aur-ip-g' t;.

Jiis ladmiQistrationr were made in
conformity with law. so far uhiaknowl-- j
dge eitenda l? 'y pi ; i

lr:Tb5-8en-t ,ye"eil,1J receited a
conimunicatioft. from tbe j aecre! fpf

all
Hon, atasmg inai iue conscience (itua u e--
riveA Ux namA Frmn thi ; nonutflrt txtliief

tthe money was sent to the treaedry
beeaustc it was supposed the seuUers
owed it to i the po enu'Vcnt and their
consciences fecced ithem iuU doing it.
The first payment was jiua le in 127,
andbeifund now uuW'uuu to R220t- -
747261 tj;v'i '

t I ..,!''
A New York

;
rcftrm has decided

that its is not an .Tact ot cruelty'' in a
husband awakened oy Hits wife for snor
ing,' Jo threaten to ."tick- her out oi
bed' if she repeated tie operation. 'But a

man who would resent in that fashion
interferenoe wttli his nisal trombpning,
ought tohave a clothes pin fastened to'
bis nosea Jittlo melted lead pouredinto
his ear Or something of a similar . '?hu-morou- a';

character done 'to him.
Many tIush pelerines are wornHhis

winter by ladies who adopt the warm
serviceable chamois jacket as an und r
waist. si W ith a good deal of wadding
these capes are made nearly as warm as
those ot fur..-Ther- e is ndw added a Tryi
deep rolling collar, .snd oftcu the fronts
are out in stole" ': fashiou, which lends
abided rrote!tiOn. Tn color thQ nelerine

r. t' '
usually matcnes tne ootsiume wvra wun
them or otherwise to correspond to that
of the: dress trimmings. t The new thick,
aha?? tslush.icloselv Imttatine natural
beaver; is much used for both short coats
and pentoses Jockey caps and mufia are
shown ;to match for skating uses, Mil .

t -- As to underdraining, a practical
fsrmer gives his experience in the Home
and Ynxm. lie besrinsi with ttt v.v? as
that makes the best drain, wn n prop
erly laid and burned. This tile must
be well burned, so as not to dissolve or
Hlank aa a few soft ones miffht destroy

: t -- i . r. : o - . - .
the whole ditcb. For a forty-ro- d ditch
in a field where there is no water except
what falls on it. tbe firt fifteen rols o

thei lower end shouldiw four-inc- h tiles;
a'rthe?Bext fifteetrrods, three-iuc- h tiles
may be used, and for thB i last ten .rods
two-inc- h tiles will do.? Small ftUes
should? never be Used for a ditch ;o-v-cr

ten rods lone. A held was drained
having ! sligbt hollow through the
iint.rit i;n whkhaS laid four inch ; tile
. r- v a. i :t.iii d.mr i ina.ui. lueu --turcenuuu nun iui
branches on either .sitae. 1 he drains
hduld be two and one-ha- lf

1 or three feet

be Water win get to too me, dui-alowly- ;

if at all. unless soino means s are

i"l toM keep! the clay loosened, r In

lurfacf ground, wanjip muck or bogs
Should ibe used to mix J in when nuing
he ditch; that keeps tbo sou loose, so
he w4ter will pass readily to the tire.

We&k.;lungS, pitting of blood. Con- -

Buruotiou and kiuured affections, cured
withou;p,Jj. li;ijiu; Address for treajtie,

;i$cen.t'iu stauips, World's Dis
itonsaryMediCul 0t3 Main

1 tKiiijftykS. t d. Preserved pejiches
knd eilrriet. teah stock iust received;
15c nr pound Special prices in twenty
Voiiiid fenils." 4 Also a Very choice lot of
presef vea vnite ne.nu pw m ijuui
tjars; pt up by a iadji ofi the oty)and

hare our - buyers always in the market,

gatbering bargains from tbealaughtet--

(

- pens of credit, and two years of expen- -

;nce baa made plain tbe fact that our a,

efforts to supply the people with goods,

the greatest value for tbe least money
;:. i( A;:;- - Vi

Ibave met their approval We know

r ifully the determination df the masses to

irere themselves from the bondage of

1 tihe eredit system and that henceforth they

rwill use the ready dollar instead of pay

luar double nrices for these' eoodsul
w ! ... .v.

am selling greater bargains than have
- . i - ' . ' f

i over been sold at the Racket.. - t$i
. VULNEYPURSELL&CO;.

.(J. T. STUOHAOE
MARKET eiUAUE.

Urfore you buy your '

XjIQXJQRB
Tor fsmlly or other use call and sample our

woukot

PURE BRANDIES,

. Poit and Bherry Wines, Blaek
1J rr tit uutlT. A a.. &a. W irurnU--i them

!.L., i.ti.M miriutL Wouii thm im..dii at.... '. i .1 n... i to keep aamplt'V
burrtlM ot all Mnt ou lap and

i k.m frum waste retail them
iiale I'rice- -

CZ-- I C' JEX ES i

K.0 I't'N Siigs'vall grade
tit iil-- ft ire-- h .

li sackt- - Id Uovernuieut Java, 20C.
2d Mih i'rliue LKiutyru, 13c
2$ncaa l i'i.e Ki --

t
. unci s!iuctt t;ouie. '('."." sa Vs Mixed I.aguayrsJavsandKk 8.

J0 Br"dy Feacum. J ;

SOW boxes Ji t 1 00. t
Bia a iu Apples- - one gallon can ,;,

lwx- - Winner an-- t Baity To aeeo.l ;.s

20(vm- - --iuokiii iuueoo. . '
3000 JiutfuulUUams, Via. y

'
p B

Ny lk-i-.i- ifa,lljmiaj-- . , ' . ';

FaUo. SuperUale, and Orauge Orova
Flour. i'-:- '

Ttt M' otto. at retail. '
.

i

All otMi Grtvi.lei.

i

t. "

i

ducti" us into many djtieer places
"AroeuJ ttic Bay of Naples"; and there
is a' grout i' ;.ul of else that is good. ;

TlitTi- - avv two interesting letters on
thei .u jctt of "Curved-pitching,- "' in
the ' rJditorial Notes"; aitd m the
"Agassis Association" Prf. W. O.
Crosby, of the Boaton Society of Natu-
ral History, begins a free course df in-

struction iu mineralogy, with practical
cxpWlmuuta, pea to all ni4ert of the
tuagaiine.' ' p - i;i ' i,f

i T -- ! '. ! ::r ; i h
m.

v r,V ourhf sui4rUtiTaiiitTj; K. J- - Hard
Li

' 1 j hV lh 1 j Mr. ,

J i.?J f. .?: 'S.
1
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